
“And what if the Angel of the Lord was 
standing here now, circling, and every 
one of your eyes would be visualized 
to see It. That would be pretty good. 

But to look at the picture of It, is far more 
proof than what if you was looking at It 

with your eyes.”
54-1231



I came forth from the Father, and am come into 
the world: again, I leave the world, and go to the 

Father.
John 16:28 

“Did you ever see that picture out there of the 
Angel of the Lord? Oh, you have one? All right. 

Now, do you believe that’s the same  
that led the children of Israel? See? It was a 

. And when Jesus was here on earth, 
He said, “I come from God, and I go back to God.” 
And when He was here on earth, He said He was 
that Pillar of Fire. He said that. He said, “I 
AM THAT I AM. Before Moses was, I AM.” He was 

the                        that was in the burning bush. He 
said… Now, He’s here in flesh, “I’ve come from God 

(the ); I go back to God, the 
.” And when Paul met Him on the road 

to Damascus, He was that  again. Paul 
fell down. Them people by him didn’t see it, but it—
it put his eyes out. He said, “Who are You, Lord?” 

that great Pillar of Fire. He said, “I am 
Jesus, Who you persecute.” And here’s His picture 

on paper. By the FBI fingerprint and document, 
it’s true. George J. Lacy said, “The Light struck the 

lens, Mr. Branham. This mechanical eye of this 
camera won’t take psychology.” 

58-0302 





“He said, “I AM THAT I AM. 

Before Moses was, I AM.” He 

was the                    that was in 

the burning bush. He said... 

Now, He’s here in flesh, “I’ve 

come from God (the Pillar of 

Fire); I go back to God, the 

Pillar of Fire .””

58-0302





“And this 
Pillar of Fire  
led the children of 

Israel, which was the 
same Angel that was in 
the burning bush;  that 
was the same 

that was in that burning 
bush.”

53-0216
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“When that 

Pillar of Fire 
stood between 
Daniel and the 

lions, the lions went 
off and meowed 

like kittens and laid 
down.”

59-0410
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Daniel In The 
Lions’ Den



“I was standing at the 
river, when I seen a young Man 
walking down to the bank (in His 

thirties), and walked out into the 
river, and was baptized by John. 
And when He come up out of the 

water, I saw a light like a  
coming down from the 

heavens. It looked to me like that 
same Pillar of Fire that our 

people followed through the 
wilderness to this land.”

60-0609



John The Baptist



“And when God on the day of 
Pentecost, when He come 
down like a rushing wind, 
did you notice He was a 

, but did you 
notice He separated Himself 
from that Pillar of Fire, 
divided Himself amongst His 

people, and cloven tongues of 
fire set upon each of them: 

God separating Himself to His 
Church.”

61-0224



day of Pentecost



63-1114

“And--and Saul of 
Tarsus, on his road 

down to Damascus, he 
was stricken down by 

a Light. And when he did, 
he looked up. And that 
Jew would have never 

called anything “Lord” if 
It hadn’t have been that 

Pillar of Fire.”



Damascus

“PAUL was called Saul until he met the Holy Spirit in the form of a Light that shined down upon him, his name was changed from Saul to “Paul.””     60-1208

Brother Branham said:

Help Paul find his 
way to Damascus!



“And we realize that when 
the Apostle Peter, to who the    

was given to build the 
Church, we f ind out that he was 

in prison, and this 
same came through the 
bars, opened the doors of the 
prison, and took Peter out, 
mysteriously, without even 

disturbing the guard. To me, It’s 
Jesus Christ the same yesterday, 

today, and forever.”

65-0221M



Freed 

From

Prison

Peter



“In the very 
morning when I was 

born, three 
minutes old, when they 

opened a little old 
window (not the kind 

you have here in 
Phoenix, no), a 

little wooden door, just 
pushed it open. This 

Pillar of Fire that you 
see here, come right in 
and hung over where I 

was laying at.”

54-0307E



Brother Branham’s Birth



“The seventeenth 
person I baptized, all at 

once I heard Something say, 
“Look up.” And I looked, 

and here come 
thath         circling down 
out of the heaven. Stood 
right over where I was at 
and said, “As John the 

Baptist was sent to forerun 
the first coming of Christ, 

your message will 
forerun the second coming 

of Christ.””

June 11, 1933

61-0316



June 11, 1933



Brother Bosworth
Brother Branham’s minister 

friend who stood for him 
and for divine healing in 

the debate. Brother 
Branham said he could go 
as long as there was, “no 

fussing!”.

Dr.BestThe Baptist minister 

who wanted to challenge 

Brother Branham in a 

debate. When he found out 

Brother Bosworth was standing 

for Brother Branham he said he 

would,”skin the old man”. 

He even wanted pictures 
of it.

Sam _________       Coliseum 
,Texas

Brother Branham
Brother Branham’s 
wife and his brother 

Howard did not want 
him to go to the 

meeting.  He said “I 
just feel like I ought 

to go. I will go way up 
in the balcony, and 

pull my coat up over 
my ears, and set up 

there.” 
 
   52-0713A



Dr.BestThe Baptist minister 

who wanted to challenge 

Brother Branham in a 

debate. When he found out 

Brother Bosworth was standing 

for Brother Branham he said he 

would,”skin the old man”. 

He even wanted pictures 
of it.

Sam _________       Coliseum 
,Texas
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Dr. Best wanted the camera 

man to take 6 “glossies” of 

him  waving his fist and point-

ing his finger in Brother Bo-

sworth’s face.  But when they 

were developed they all came 

out BLANK!

Brother Bosworth asked 
Brother Branham to 

come to the platform to 
dismiss the audience. 

Brother Branham heard 
a, “Whew!”, and he knew 
the Lord was there.  The 
people began screaming.

“There He come dropping 

down in the building, right 

over where I was at. Kipper-

man standing there snapped 

the picture, the one that 

taken the six pictures of Mr. 
Best.”

Brother Branham 52-0713A

Once to the platform Broth-

er Branham began to testify
 

of th
e Pillar of Fire fro

m his 

birth to his  commission on 

the riv
er.  H

e heard another, 

“Whew”!.  

January ___ , 1950 
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When the 
photographer had 

processed the film he 
pulled it out and each of 
the first six were blank!  
Only this photo of the 
PILLAR OF FIRE with 

Brother Branham was 
captured.

7.



“The first time in all the world’s
 history that a supernatural Being 

was ever photographed.”
   51-0502 - The Angel Of The Lord
   Rev. William Marrion Branham

  

He pulled out the next one: 
negative. He pulled out all six 

of them, and every one of them 
was blank. And when he pulled 

out the other one, there was the 
Angel of God on the picture.”

   53-1129E - Testimony
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January 24, 1950



January 24, 1950

Mr. Kipperman
(the photographer)



(__PiLlAr_Of_FiRe_TrIvIa__)
1. What city was the meeting being held when Brother Branham’s picture was taken with the 

Pillar Of Fire?  

A Dallas, TX

B Houston, TX

C Beaumont, TX

D Jeffersonville, IN

2. What was the date? 

A January 24, 1950 

B February 30, 1943

C June 11, 1945

D January 15, 1965 

3. Dr. Best wanted to challenge Brother Branham on 

A Politics 

B Water Baptism

C Education

D Divine healing

4. Brother Branham said if there will be no _________ Brother Bosworth could go.

A fussing

B talking

C yelling

D Crying 

5. dr. Best wanted six _________ of he and Brother Bosworth for a paper.

A Documents

B interviews

C glossies

D Sketches

6. dr. Best said, “Come over; take a half dozen pictures of me while I ___________________.

A tell him the truth.

B skin the old man.

C really give it to him.

D listen to what he has to say.



7. The photographer, Mr. Kipperman, snapped six pictures; while Dr. Best shook his fist at 

Brother Bosworth and had his Finger pointed _______________________.

A to the camera

B at the audience

C in the air.

D in his face.

8. How many people came to the Sam Houston Coliseum from everywhere to support 

divine healing, some on a “1 hump camel, some on a 2 hump camel”?  

A 50

B 200

C 10,000

D 30,000

9. What did Brother Branham do so no one would notice him? 

A Go way up in the balcony and pull his coat up over his ears.

B Hide in the back.

C Wear a disguise.

D Speak in another language.

 

10. Mr. Kipperman snapped the photo, Brother Branham said, “He has spoken that’s all 

that’s necessary.”  That night Mr. Kipperman and his partner Mr. Ayers went to the 

studio and began to develop the negatives to print the photograph, Mr. Kipperman went 

upstairs to get some sleep and when Mr. Ayers had processed the film he pulled it out 

and each of the first six were_________!  Only this photo of the____________ with 

Brother Branham was captured.  Mr. Ayers grabbed at his chest; he had a heart attack 

at the results!

A developed/ man

B developed/ Pillar Of Fire

C blank/ Pillar Of Fire

D blank/ man

11. they knew they had something amazing and at 11:00 that night the photo was flown 

to ________________________ to be copyrighted.  And then on to be examined by 

George J. Lacy the best of the FBI in California.  Do you know what he found?  “The Light 

struck the lens!”  Absolutely vindicated, proven to be the truth, the Pillar of Fire was 

photographed over Brother Branham’s head.  Jesus Christ in the form of the Pillar of 

Fire came down to have His picture taken with His servant to prove that He is with us!

A Jeffersonville, IN

B Washington, D.C.

C Tucson, AZ

D Los Angeles, CA
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Did you know 
that this is the actual 

microphone that was used in 
the Sam Houston Coliseum 

when the 
Pillar Of Fire 
was photographed? 

Name: ____________________




